The vasculature of the dorsal suture of cowpea (Vigna uagwicalata IL.] Walp) fruits bled a sugar-rich exudate when punctured with a fie needle previously cooled in liquid N2. Bleeding continued for many days at rates equivalent to 10% of the estimated current sugar intake of the fruit. A phloem origin for the exudate was suggested from its high levels (0.4-0.8 millimoles per milliliter) of sugar (98% of this as sucrose) and its high K' content and high ratio of Mg2e to Ca2l. Fruit cryopuncture sap became labeled with 14C following feeding of I'jqurea to leaves or adjacent walls of the fruit, of '4CO2 to the pod gas space, and of I1'4C asparagine or '4Callantoin to leaflets or cut shoots through the xylem.
The ability to recover exudates directly from phloem ofa plant species by the aphid stylet technique (5, 10, 24) or by cutting of vascular tissues of stems, petioles, or fruits offers an effective experimental approach for examining the contents of translocation streams (18, 30) , for use in conjunction with labeling studies of plant transfer processes (18, 22) , and, in a wider context, for studying solute interchange between plant parts during growth and development (15, 29) .
In studies of fruit nutrition of legumes, such techniques have been applied successfully in Pisum, Lupinus, Spartium, and Jacksonia (23) . All of these bleed spontaneously from cut fruit vascular tissue, and are characterized by amide transport in xylem and phloem. More recently, fruits of soybean (Glycine max), a ureide-producing legume, have been shown to release solutes of supposed phloem origin when cut under an EDTA solution (9, 14) , and a technique has also been described for collecting phloem-derived materials from seed coats of the same species (27) .
This paper reports on a novel 'cryopuncture' technique in 'Supported by funds from the Australian Research Grants Scheme and the Wheat Industry Research Council of Australia.
which the vasculature of the dorsal suture of fruits of cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) is pierced with a fine needle cooled in liquid N2, thereby inducing spontaneous release ofsugar-rich fluid from the puncture site. The evidence presented indicates that the exudates originate from phloem, and data from a series of labeling studies provide information on likely pathways and processes for phloem transfer of organic solutes to fruits. Comparisons are made of the composition of these cryopuncture exudates and root xylem bleeding sap of non-nodulated N03-fed plants and nodulated N2-dependent plants to provide information on the major transformations among nitrogenous solutes accompanying N transfer to the fruit under these contrasting N regimes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Plants ofcowpea ( Vigna unguiculata [L.] Walp cv Vita 3)
were grown in sand culture in a naturally lit glasshouse during February to May in Perth, Western Australia. Some plants (symbiotic, N2-dependent treatment) were inoculated with the effective Rhizobium strain CB756 and received N-free culture solution. Other plants (non-nodulated, N03-fed treatment) were not inoculated and received culture solution containing 10 mM N03 ; a NO3-regime previously shown (3) to suppress nodulation and support a rate of growth and N accumulation comparable to that of companion N2-dependent plants. All Fig. 1 ), or through a flap cut in the midvein of a leaflet (marked 'reverse flap' feeding, Fig. 1 ). All feeding experiments were conducted in daytime under conditions of full illumination using fruits of 12 to 15 d age. All but the '5N03-feeding study utilized nodulated N2-dependent plants. [ Amino acid composition of fruit phloem exudate and root xylem sap of N03-fed and symbiotic plants (Table II) indicated that amides (Asn and Gln) were the major solutes, accounting for 57% of total sap ninhydrin-positive N. Asn was present at much higher relative level than Gln in the xylem sap of N03-fed plants but at lower level than Gln in the other three sap samples.
Of the non-amide amino acids, Arg, Asp, and y-Abu each comprised greater proportions of sap amino-N of xylem than of phloem, while the reverse held for His, Ser, Thr, Val, Ala, and Phe. Proportions ofsap N as Ile, Leu, and Tyr were not noticeably different between xylem and phloem or between N03-fed and symbiotic plants, while Lys was relatively more prominent in xylem and phloem of N03-fed than of symbiotic plants. Amino acids present in trace amounts (0.1-1.0% sap amino-N) in xylem and phloem of both sets of plants were Glu, Pro, Gly, and the sulfur amino acids, Cys and Met.
Assays of bulk samples (1.0-1.5 ml) of fruit phloem exudate for total C, total N, amino compounds, ureides, and sucrose gave estimates of the proportions of the sap C and N accounted for as these sets of compounds. The data (Table III) for five such comparisons showed that sucrose represented from 79 to 91 % of the sap total C, the C of sucrose, ureides, and amino compounds from 83 to 96% (mean 88) of sap C. For N, estimates based on amino compounds plus ureides accounted for from 81 to 122% (mean 98%) of the measured Kjeldahl N, suggesting that little N was present in exudates as other compounds. The comparisons of C:N ratio based on Shoniger:Kjeldahl analysis versus a ratio calculated as the sum of C in sucrose, amino compounds, and ureide and the sum of N in amino compounds and ureides suggested that on balance solute analysis underestimated the ratio. This might be expected as a C value for organic acids was not included in the estimates given in Table III .
14C-and 15N-Labeling Studies of the Origin of Fruit Phloem
Solutes. Appearance of recently formed photosynthate in the cryopuncture sap of fruits was studied by collecting exudate at half-hourly or hourly intervals from plants whose illuminated subtending leaf had been fed ['4CJurea (Fig. 1) . Typical time courses of labeling ( Fig. 2) showed detectable '4C in exudate within 1 to 1.5 h of application of labeled urea to the leaf and peak labeling at this site within the period 1 to the xylem of a leaf was followed in a series of feedings of plants bearing 12-to 15-d-old fruits. Time courses of transfer to fruit phloem sap of "C were essentially as with leaf-fed ["C] urea. Sap bulked over a 6-h period after feeding showed distributions of label among different classes of solutes as shown in Table IV . The data indicated effective bulk transfer of unmetabolized Asn from the transpiration stream or leaf to the phloem stream serving the fruits, with greater evidence of metabolism of the amide following feeding to the leaflet than when applied through the cut end of the shoot. Transfer of 14C to the sugar plus organic acid fraction of the phloem and to certan phloem amino acids resulted from breakdown of the ['4C]Asn. Label in compounds other than Asn represented 46% of phloem sap "4C following feeding of leaves, versus only 16% with shoot feeding of the amide. Fruit phloem exudate labeling following feeding of ["'C]allantoin showed 50 to 54% ofthe label in sugar plus organic acids (mostly as labeled sucrose), indicating breakdown of the ureide through the ureolytic pathway (1) and reassimilation of the resulting "4CO2 in shoot photosynthesis (see also data from earlier aphid-feeding studies [4] ). With leaflet fed ["C]allantoin, only 21% of the label in phloem remained as ureide and significant amounts of "4C were present in the amino acids Asn, Gln, Ala, and Val, but, when fed through the cut shoot, ureides (46% ofthe label) were the only fraction to be labeled other than sugars plus organic acids. Negligible ['4]Curea was detected in phloem exudates following supply of [2-'4C]allantoin either in the tran-503 spiration stream or through the leaf reverse flap.
Experiments involving application of "'CO2 to the fruit gas space or ["C]urea to different sites on the outside surface of the pod ( Fig. 1) provided conclusive evidence of transfer of assimilates generated in the pod tissues to phloem exudates obtained by cryopuncture of the dorsal vasculature of the fruit (Table V) .
["'C]Urea feeding (Table V) Ala (8.6) , and Gln (7.8).
Ureide labeling was much lower (0.4 atom % excess) than that of all amino compounds, and well below that of the mean enrichment of the total N of the sap (6.1 atom % excess). The data emphasize the importance of amides in translocating N formed during NO3 reduction in the vegetative parts ofthe shoot. b Mean activity ofbulked sample ofsap from two identically fed fruits. after leaf feeding is similar to that of aphids collected from the fruit. In either case, a translocation rate for the front of labeled solutes of 21 to 38 cm/h is indicated (see similar values for phloem translocation in other studies [6] ). The high intensity of labeling suggests significant mass transfer ofthe "C ofthe applied substrate and products of its metabolism to the puncture site. The prompt appearance of "'C in exudate after feeding "4CO2 or ["4C]urea to adjacent parts of an illuminated fruit indicates that locally produced photoassimilates may contribute to phloem loading in addition to photosynthate and xylem-borne solutes originating in other parts of the plant. Despite the preliminary nature ofthe present observations, the labeling studies and comparisons of relative amounts of nitrogepous solutes in xylem root bleeding sap and phloem-cryopuncture fruit exudate of N03-fed and symbiotic (-N) plants, suggest several interesting features relating to the assimilation and translocation processes for N in cowpea. Confirming earlier studies of xylem transport in this and other ureide-producing legumes (3, 17, 20) , utilization of NO3 is characterized by high (78%) "spillover" of free N03-to the shoot from the root, low ureide transport from roots relative to amides and amino acids, and a high ratio of Asn:Gln in xylem sap. By contrast, the xylem transport of plants using symbiotically fixed N shows a marked preponderance of ureide-N over amino N and a high ratio of Gln:Asn. The matching phloem analyses suggest that these substantially different proportions of solutes supplied from roots in the transpiration stream are processed in the shoot in such a manner that the resulting phloem streams to the fruit carry remarkably similar levels and proportions of nitrogenous solutes in N03-fed and nodule-fed plants. Thus, as shown in the '5N-feeding studies, the N03 of xylem is not available for phloem bleeding, but is reduced in leaf and stem (3) and the reduction products, principally Asn and Gln, loaded onto the phloem. In similar fashion, shoots of symbiotically active plants augment the level of amino N in the phloem stream serving their fruits by utilizing ureide supplied in the xylem as a source of N for synthesis of amino compounds in leaves. This is suggested in the present ["C]allantoin-feeding studies, and in the earlier labeling studies using aphids (4) .
DISCUSSION
The cryopuncture technique offers prospects for more detailed studies of the nutritional economy of cowpea fruits, along the lines conducted for P. sativum (19) , L. albus (12, 22) , and Glycine max (14) . Direct collection of phloem exudates allows direct measurements of concentrations of phloem-borne materials and hence ofthe likely amounts ofwater entering the fruit in phloem. The technique has the added advantage that in labeling studies metabolic changes during or after collection from the phloem are eliminated or at least minimized. These are likely to occur with either the EDTA technique (7, 13, 26, 28) or when the bodies of aphids feeding on phloem are used to collect phloemborne assimilates (4) .
